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BAL ESTATE.

10 ACRES on county road, 0 miles fromPortland, all under cultivation; orchard,berries, potatoes, trout at ream, well,
house. barn, chicken-hous- e andsheds; 2 extra good cows, horse. '2(H)

chickens, wagon, buggy, wood, tools;fenced and cross-fence- very fertile soil;$5000, some cash, balance on very easy
terms.

We have others.
One acre to thousands.

"It will pay you to see our list"
HARTMAN A THOMPSON,

Chamber of Commerce .Bids'.

L(k ACRES one mile from Salem, on Wil-lamette River.
$12,000 cash, balance to suit.70 acres fruit.
80 acres bearln prunes, 15 years old.
21 acres apples, 8 years old.
19 acres apples, 2 years old.
Crop amounting; to $2O0O to $4000 goes

with place if taken at once.
ThLs will double ln value within 3 years.
670 acres, Douglas County, on N. Imp-qu- a.

$3Q per acre, $10,000 cash, balanceto suit; loo acres under cultivation; 800acres can be cultivated ; good house, 2
good barns, other outbuildings; 2 miles
from Hl R. Inquire Agee A Hamlin, 623
Board of Trade.

close-i- n acreage: at bargain.
Pine tract of 21 acres, all In high stateof cultivation; best of soil, on macadam-ised road, running water, adjoining sta-

tion on Gresham oarline, and only fourmiles from Umtls of city of Portland.Price $400 per acre; $3000 eash, balance6 per cent.
CHARLES L. HUNTER,

234-2X- o Board of Trade.

$50 down, small monthly payments; on
macadam tied section line road. Bhort dis-
tance from car line; splendid soil, allcleared, level and now In wheat crop.
Nearly 40 tract from which to make a.
selection. Free transportation to tract.

LAMBERT-WH1TME- R CO.,
70 Fourth et. 404 East Alder.

TUALATIN VALLEY
ACREAGE.

T H acres, 6 acres in bearing apple or-
chard. 6 years old. of the best varietiesSpitzenberg and Newtowns and Baldwins;
good modern house, good well,
nice front yard; fine shade trees, 300 feetfrom station and 14 miles from Portland.
A fine country home, price $5000. Willtake home In Portland for part of thepurchase price. We have several otherimproved tracts In the Valley at reason-
able prices.

W. H. LANG CO., 414 Ablngton bldg.
167 ACRES on Tualatin River, with Salemelectric line crossing in center. 12 mileafrom Portland. Soil rich, land lies well.

About H cleared, balance light and heavy
timber; two fair houses, large barn, largehop house, about three acres family or-
chard, never-fallin- g stream on place. Priceonly $160 per acre. Adjoining lands plat-ting and selling at $250 per acre. Thisis a forced sale and a bargain price.

W. A. SHAW.
Trustee in Bankruptcy,

245 Stark St,
Main 35. A 3500.

FRUIT AND GARDEN LAND.
10, 20 and E TRACTS.

All in a high state of cultivation withrunning water all the year, is 18 milesup the Valley from Portland; milefrom station on the S. P. R. R. ; stores,
school and church; In a good locality sur-
rounded with well-to-d- o people; the soilIs the best, no better in Oregon. Pricefor a few days is $150 per acre; selecta tract now and get one with runningwater; terms.

W. H. LANG CO.. 414 Ablngton bldg.
10 OR SNAP.

Section Line road, near Rockwood road,
4 miles from city limits, i under culti-vation, balance easy to clear, 2 acres Instrawberries, small house, and land thatwill grow anything; will cut up nicely
into one and two-acr- e tracts, one-thir- d
mile from electric car; price $300 peracre, part cash; will sell 10 or 20 acres.

GRUSSI A ZADOW,
81T Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.

A DANDY SMALL FARM.Something not picked up every day,considering location, improvements, etc.;6 acres of beat kind of soli, nearly allin cultivation, with a modern housewith bath, etc.. chicken-house- s and bear-ing orchard; only ten miles from Port-land, on Oregon Electric Ry. and SouthernPacific; 22 trains a day; easy terms. Ad-dress owner. E 145. Oregonian.
DOYOUwant the finest 40 acres for a country

home. 1700 feet river front, 1 mile to
electric station and to R. R., mile toAuto clubhouse? 6 acres in cultivation,set to peaches, 4 years old, fine buildingsites; very scenlo for country home; .easy
auto distance. See us

CHITTENDEN. OTTO A NEILL,
Both phones. 810 Oak St.

BY OWNER Six-ac- suburban 'home atJennings Lodge station, two blocks fromstation, one from church, two from school,four to river; fine orchard and berries, nicegarden, 7 -- room house, good barn and out-buildings. Oregon City cars stop at Jen-nings Lodge station. Inquire at storefor C. X. Slocum.
FOR SALE 10 acres of land, nearly alllevel; small creek on place, 20 acres good

timber, near flume that can be extended,to take all timber off in cordwood, orcan be sold to mill at $1 per M. 1
miles from Stevenson. Address Mrs. M.Turner. Stevenson. Wash.

A GOOD investment. 9 Vi acres, on Villaave.,- H mile east of Montavilla, 5 blocksfrom Mount Hood carllne; fine for plat-ting; will sell for 83000 cash, balance 3years time, 5 per cent interest; for moreparticulars see Hans Rasmussen, 1st housewest of the place.
ACRES

And 4 room plastered house on Fosterroad, east Lents Junction. This is cheapat 81500; $500 cash.
BRUBAKER A BENEDICT.602 McKay Bldg.. Bd and Stark.Phone Main 540.

81 ACRES, ail level land and cleared; a
miles from Courthouse, West side; someapples and plums; house and outhouses;all fenced; near two carllnes. Only $400per acre; worth $ri00.

H IGLKY A BISHOP, 132 THIRD ST.
20 ACRES In Tualatin Valley, halt mile fromSalem Electric line station; 14 acrescleared, 1 acre onion land, large familyorchard: ; caeh necessary $1000. bal-ance easy terms. Phone East 2584. N. 181,Oregonian.
80 ACREfl fine land adjoining Redmond, theproposed county seat of new county, andterminus of Deschutes Road; will be secondYakima; fine platting proposition; you caneouble your money in short time. See orwilte Ellnacr & Taliaferro. Redmond. Or.

0 CASH.
Balance 810 month, no Interest or taxesprice $.5 acre; fruit land or chicken ranch;20 or 40 acre.

ACME REAL ESTATE A INV. CO.
$30 Chamber of Commerce.

8370 PER AvRE 10 acres on Section Lineroad. 4 miles out ; small house; 8 acrescleared. This is a nice home.HIOI,EY A BISHOP, 132 THIRD ST.
INVESTORS! A chance to double yourmoney in a short time; 13 acres nearHlllsboro, on Tualatin River, 4 acres ofbeaverdam; $100 per acre. Call Monday

417 Board of Trade.
ft ACRES on ocean beach, Clatsop County 1

mile south of Fort Stevens; price only $200per acre half cash; land lies nice for plat-tin- g.

A. C. Burrikk. 7)1 Cham, of Commerce.
CLOSE to Portland, on electric fine nostumps or rocks; absolute!? level and inperfect state of cultivation; easy terms..P - C5.u chbld g.

ELEGANT home; in city, on carline-beautifu- l
natural Trk; fruit trees, garden-hous-

built for home; hot water heat, oakfloors; $17.500. Sell wood 781.
1 TO tracts, 34 milea frdm CityHall. West Side, cleared, level, cultivatedelectrio line building. Address owner

A 142. Oregonian.
FIVE beautiful acres rich, black soil, grandview, no gravel; only 10 blocks ML Scottear; price $tJoO per acre.

HIGLEY A BISHOP, 132 THIRDST,
10 OR 40 acres good fruit land, easy clearedi mile from railroad station ; $$& peracre: owner; easy terms. AB 151, Ore-gonian.
GOOD, new house, small barn. aceground. Inside city limits, ton sale ortrade; especially well adapted for chickenranch. AB 152. Oregonian.

CHOICE.
Six acres on Oregon City line. Call orwrit lOfio Hswthorne ave. Phona Tabor1148 or B 2757.

8 ACRES, ON EAST SIDE.
4 mile to 6o carllne; 8 miles fromPostoffice; land level and cleared. 407Lumbermen Bank bldg. Main 201$.

Ife ACRES, all cleared, adjoins city; goodroom house, old style; this Is an ex-
cellent buy for someone; can be had oneasy terms. lift Henry bldg.

4sEE the ads of our company, call and get
detail information.

RATMORB ' REALTY OOMPAVT
430 Worcester Bldg. 3d and Oak Sta

fwO very choice acres in the city. H milerrom aidhi car; oniy fo.OO. J. Mo- -
Carthy, Ablngton bids

REAL ESTATE.
Uoniefcteads,

DESCHUTES VALLEY.
WHERE FORTUNE CALLS.

"WHY BE LANDLESS when there isgood free Government land in Crook, thebest county In Central Oregon, where
railroads are building and cities springingup ? Do you want a free home '! Thenwe can help you get it. We can locateyon on 160-ac- re homesteads anddesert claims which may be irrigated by
gravity flow; also 320-acr- e homesteads inthe great undeveloped wheat region of
southeastern Crook County. Now is the
time to secure a homestead or desertclaim and buy a town lot in Culver, the
Junction city of the Deschutes, where theHill and Harriman railroads Join andwhere the products were raised which cap-
tured the Hill Cup at the InternationalDry Farming Congress last year. Em-
brace this opportunity to become' a landowner improve your own property farmyour own land. For information abouthomesteads, plat and price list of Culver,
call or address
rESCHUTE3 VALLEY LAND &, INVEST-

MENT
Buchanan Bldg.. Portland. Or.Local Offices, Culver. Or.; Leidlaw, Or.

TWO relinquishments, joining, all fenced,
8 wires, good buildings, P. O. and town2H miles, school miles, on county
road, stock, crops and household goods.

ADVANTAGES OF OREGON.
book explaining what each of

the 84 counties is best adapted for; gives
amount of Government land open to home-
stead In each county; map attached. 21x
ing Eastern and Central Oregon; 'counties
1910; latest map in U. S. ; price 25c Nlm- -
mo c uney, aiiMaralltonbiag.

1 RELINQUISHMENT. 160 acres; running
water. 2 million feet timber; slightly roll-ing; best of fruit land; close to Portland.

1 relinquishment. 160 acres, 20 acres incultivation, 3 acre in berries and rhubarb;neigtAxrs. schools and church close; good
housv and other improvements; this Is abig bargain.

J. A. DAVIS,
214 Swetland Bldg.

E relinquishment near prinevllle,one of best in Central Oregon; no rock;
soil the best- - water in 20 feet; no alkali.
Price $200. R 148. Oregonian.

WHAT have you to exchange for a choice
320-ac- homestead, near the R. R. ?
''Surveyors." 407 Lumbermena Bank bldg.

HOMESTEADS In Southern Oregon. Address
H. L. Herzinger. Grants Pass. Oregon.

WANTED Homestead relinquishment near
Portland, from owner. J 14 S. Oregonian.

j or Sale Fruit
SPECIAL MOSIER BARGAIN.40 acr-ifl- . close in; 15 acres in standardapple orchard, three to live years old, 8acres cleared and ready for Fall planting,

balance easily cleared; price $10,0ou, $30o0
cash and the orchard will do the rest.

160 acres on splendid county road; beau-
tiful scenery, fine shot soil; about 40 acre
in standard apple orchard, about40 acres cleared and ready for Fall plant-
ing, balance easily cleared ; fine spring onplace; lies ideal for platting; this is a
money-mak- er and a rare bargain at $10,000,
half cash, balance on two and three years;
would consider taking Portland property
on first payment up to $2500 and aspume
some on larger property. You can deal di-
rect with owner.

H. F. BOTH FUR.
Phone Marshall 2304. 415 Henry Bldg.

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY.
HOOD RIVER BARGAIN.

10 acres volcanic ash soil, all set tostrictly commercial orchard of Yellow New-tow-

and Spitzenbergs, including small as-
sorted family orchard of Summer apples,
peaches, pears, plums, etc.; located on
main county road 34 milea from town; ifyou want an ideal little place, right In theheart of this beautiful valley, at an insideprice, and have $3000 cash to invest, see
this at once.

DEVLIN" & FIREBAUGH
.2 Swetland Bldg.

Cor. Ota and Wash. Sts.

WOULD YOU INVEST $2500In 65 ACRES of Oregon's best fruit andgarden land only a short distance fromPortland, on steam and electric railwayand good auto road? We have it for ashort time. Balance can be arranged tosuit.
We have others.

One acre to thousands."It will pay you to see our list.
HARTMAN & THOMPSON.

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

COMMERCIAL ORCHARD.
240 acres. 100 acres best varieties Inorchard, 80 acres bearing (fine crop), SOacres ready to plant, baJance easilycleared, fine stream of water that as-sures plenty of water foi irrigation (anImportant consideration In all fruit dis-tricts), and all other purposes; soil deepand rich, above the frost belt; locationthe best, good improvements, will givegood terms; will take part Portland prop-erty In trade; photos at office. This isa rare bargain; will be sold with or with-out the crop ; for terms, price call atoffice; splendid climate.

ZIMMERMAN,
621 Board of Trade Bldg.

ORCHARD SNAP.
35 acres, located in the best part ofOregon, with 5O0 bearing trees; has a finecrop on thie year, fine spring of water;balance of land clwared. and this can behad at a bargain; If you want a payingorchard, look thi: up; this will be sold oneasy terms; a part of the tract can behad If desired.

Address 371 12th st. Phone Main 916S.

HOOD RIVER HOME
SACRIFICED.

20 acres on the banks of the beauti-ful Hood River, near the famous Tuckerorchard. Volcanic ash soil, fine slope anddrainage, 6 acres cleared. House andbarn on place. Unsurpassed scenery.
Trout stream. An Ideal place for a Sum-mer home. If put to trees would be oneof the choicest places in Valley. NearR. R. Price S2500; ft cash. AG lol.Oregonian.

A GENUINE BARGAIN.
40 acres. 14 miles from Portland, onemile from electric lln eand stauon, on fineroad ; small house and barn, family or-

chard, lo acres In cultivation ; soil espe-
cially adapted for fruit. NO WASTELAND. Price ftttlOO. Terms. $2000 cashbalance 6 per cent. This property is oneof the grandest view points in the West.NORTON A WALSH.

2S6H Washington St., room 402.
40 ACRES fruit land, with two houses, bear-ing orchard and garden, fruit of every

kind, rosea, etc. Construction work near
makes market at door for everything pro-
duced, at good price. Mount Hood Rail-way grade touches property; grand riverviews and near Portland on main road ;
80OO: liberal terms; you deal with owner.
Box 2041. Portland. Oregon.

orchard tracts, partly cleared,near Portland and R. R-- town, $25 lessdiscount for cash; good timber, suitablefor wood, goes with it; also several flue
6 and tracts, set to young or-
chard at $150 to 800 per acre; no betterland in Oregon. Call or write.

THE FAR LAND INVESTMENT CO.
310 Corbett Bldg., Portland. Or.

WILL sell 900 acres best fruit land In
Western Oregon, surveyed, platted andready for market; partly under cultiva-
tion; one mile from S. P. R. R. and good
town. You can make 2O0 per cent onyour money If taken at once. Price 840per acre; easy terms. Phone Marshall
1623. Address 816 Electric bldg.

A SNAP IN FRUIT LAND.
160 acres. 6 miles from Medford. in thefamoua fruit district of the RoRue RiverValley; 40 rods from a n or-

chard; nearly all cleared, good build-ings, 12 acres Cornice pears;
this Is fruit land; price $10,000, tfc cash,
balance easy terms; this is a bargain- - NO
AGENTS. Address K IS 2. Oregoniai.

HOOD RIVER ORCHARD
26 H acres, close to town and onlvfrom railroad station; 25 acres of thisset to trees and balance in pasture; good

soil. This is the best buy in the Valleyat $450 per acre; one-thir- d cash, balancelong term. J. O. Sanders, 427 Lumber-
men! bldg.

HOOD RIVER LAND "
$100 PER ACRE.

80 ACRES choice apple land. 10 milesfrom Hood River in a fine district. Thiscan be bought in tracts, cashbalance easy terms for a few da vs. AG
- lR Oregonian.

SPLENDID APPLE ORCHARD.
SO acres, 60 acres in apple

orchard ; 1 acre in peaches; all best soilriver bottom; only 1 miles to R. R. sta-tion; good buildings; big crop this year--
bargain at $16,000.

GREEN LEAF A Hl'RD, Springfield. Or.
$00 acres, fine "foothill fruit land; 00 acrescleared ; 1 mile from town, R. R. depot

and MeKensle River; rich soil. to 14
feet deep; a splendid tract for subdivision;
83". &0 acre; good terms. W. J. Barnes,Springfield. Or.

MOSIER APPLE LAND.
6O0 acres first-clas- s apple land: partlycleared, near survey of electric railway ;

just the place for syndicate to develop
price only $30 per acre; terms. Thoa.

20 Lumbermens bldg.
$180 T acres near city, t acre strawberries

40 aesorted fruit trees; fencedhouse, barn, woodshed, 2 acres po-
tatoes and garden. This is W value only.
414 N6th.

10t ACRES best River orchard land
Call on or address W. F. Thomas, at ih.K Fred A. Jacobs Co,

i

REAL ESTATE.
t or le -- 1: ruu Lindj.

ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOME WITH AN
INCOME.

re fruit ranch, on the ColumbiaRiver. 2 M miles from Underwood, Wash.,opposite Hood River, on main county road;magnificent Iew of Mount Hood and thefamous Hood River Valley; 31 acres infruit, 2 acres in apple trees, 4acres in 9 to Baldwin apples.
4 acres In Spitzenbergs and Newtons. 8acres in D Anjou pears. 100 peach trees
5 to old, some prune trees andother fruits and the balance o' the clearedland in apple trees of a com-
mercial variety and all in a first-cla- ss

condition. There are 2 acres of pasture
land and the unimproved portion is cov-
ered with fir and brush. There is a neat
little m house, with fireplace andplenty of water. The place is well fencedand the price includes ail the tools andnecessary farm Implements, including agood road wagon, spray pump, and in facteverything one needs to go right to work,
and If talcen at once the buyer will get
the benefit of the crop, which will amountto about $1200. This is an ideal place inevery way and we can guarantee it to bejust as represented. Price for a shorttime 816,000; er cash, balance on
terms to suit at 6 .per cent.

CHAPIN & HER LOW,
Chamber of Commerce.

ESTACADA FRUIT LANDS.
OREGON'S COMING FRUIT DISTRICT.

Kstaca'Ia and vicinity is destined to be-
come the center of one of the most exten-
sive, the most productive and thickly pop-
ulated fruit sections in the State of Ore-
gon. You will find here all the advan-tages of a well-settle- d community, splen-
did transportation facilities, and hundreds
of acres cf cleared land available for im-
mediate development. If you are looking
for a home or an investment, 'there is noplace in the state where you will be ableto secure better values, or where land isas certain to advance in value, than itwill do in Estacada during the next year.
We have a number of 10 and re

tracts, all cleared and ready for planting,at prices ranging from $75 to $150 per
acre. Parties looking for acreage to plantor subdivide will do well to investigate
this section before locating elsewhere. Wehave several good propositions for thispurpose and will be glad to show them toyou. at any time at our expense.

CHAPIN & HER LOW,
332 Chamber of Commerce.

HOOT RIVER. "

15 ACRES, 85000 CASH.
15 acres red shot soil; 14 Vfc acres in prim

orchard of yellow Newtowns and Spitzen-
bergs, one to four years old, acre gar-
den land; trout creek and free water; neartown; ideal place' for a home-- ; 85000 cash
will handle it end ean double y.our money
in 2 years ; this is under the market andyou will have to act quick if you want

& FIREBAUGH
Swetland Bldg.

Cor. Cih and Wash. Sta.
r

MOSIER APPLE LAND.
160 acres, every acre of which is first-clas- s,

tillable apple land; 30 acres under
cultivation. 18 acres in young commercial
orchard of yellow Newtown? and Spitzen-
bergs, good house and large barn,
fine, spring, exceptionally well located, on
main county road; price only 8125 per acre;
one-ha- lf cash, or will take good Portlandproperty up to $10,000 and give 10 yeans"
time on balance. If Interested addressowner, V 181. Oregonian.

600 ACRES of the finest, fruit land Tn
Willamette Valley. Oregon : all cultivated
and ready to plant; will sell the whole orany size tract a purchaser wants Oneasy terms. For particulars call on or
write to Alex Shives, 517 Board of
Trade, Portland. Or.

Klickitat fruit lands eSccel No
irrigation, gold medal Spokane Expo-
sition; tracts, easy terms; get
booklets. GEO S. CASED Y CO., Lobby
.Commercial Club bldg.

GRAPH LAND $100 an acre; 10 s;res is allyou need; it will make you dependent;
terms to suit you. M. E. Lee, 411 Corbettjbldg.

40 ACRES of rich apple land. 9 miles fromLyle; good spring, plenty of water to irri-gate; price, 816O0; $6M cash and balanceto suit. Homer H. James. Lyle. .Wash.
For Sale --Farms.

SALEM REALTY BUYS.
We have 200 acres right at a stationon the Oregon Electric for $125 per acre

About 140 acres in cultivation, balancegood timber; all fine level land; no build-ings; an excellent proposition for cuttingup. The place next to it sold for $200 anacre so you can imagine what kind of asnap it is. If you want an investment,look this up.
One of the best buys we have Is a 311-ac- re

piece In the Waldo Hills. 12 milesfrom Salem and four miles from a rail-
road station. This place has 220 acres
In cultivation, balance heavy timber; 3springs and a running stream; no wasteland. There Is a house on it that cost
$3000 to build and good outbuildings. Thisis an excellent proposition for a stockranch, dairy ranch or fruit ranch, landall around it is selling for $100 to $125per acre, but this place can be bought for
SiO per acre. This will bear the' closestinvestigation.

FOR SALE Rl acres, six and one-ha- lf

miles from Salem. 2 miles from Turner;
54 acres in cultivation, 6 acres free bear-ing orchard, balance timber and pasture,
fine soil for grain or fruit; good springruns year round; three-fourth- s of a mileto school. A bargain at $50 per acre.

We handle farm lands of every sizeand description. Send for our printed
list.

D. S. RABB &CO..
,170 X. Commercial St.. Salem, Or.

FORCED SALE.
EASTERN OREGON WHEAT AND

STOCK RANCH.
I must sell my wheat and stock ranch

located near Moro, on fine county road ;
there is 873 acre, 650 of which are till-
able. 350 in wheat, balance fine pasture
land, plenty water, no rock, fine soil;farming Implements and improvements go
with the place; I will also give away
free to the buyer 320 acres of fine pas-
ture land ; my place controls 5000 acres
line outrange: price $1.50 per acre; $6500cash. 30$ Board of Trade.

TEXAS school lands Several hundred thou-
sand acres coming on the market monthlyas ranchmen's leases expire; for sale by
the state. 81 to 85 per acre; terms

down, balance 40 years; good
farming and fruit land. Send 6c postage
for further information. Journal PublishingCompany, Houston. Tex.

WHEAT RANCH.
Owner must sell at once. Section of

good wheat land. Eastern Oregon. About
500 acres in crop that will yield fine.
Rented for one-thir- Has house, barn
and running water; near a good railroadtown: only $22.50 per acre; part cash.
AE 144. Oregon I an. -

FOR SALE 1L' acres. 30 miles rrom Port-land, on Oregon Electric; 9 acres in cul-
tivation. 110 young fruit trees. 1 acre instrawberries, balance in '

crop, which goes
if sold within 30 days. For full discrip-tio- n

and price address W. H. Wood, Hub--
bard. Ore. R. D. No. 1.

100 ACRES finest bottom land, all in culti-
vation : all can be ; 25 miles fromPortland, on river; 84500 worth good build-ings. $2000 stock and implements. $250salable crop; $8000 equity for sale or will
take part in Portland property. Income pre-ferr-

Owner. 3C3 Scott Hotel.
6 ACRES on Willamette River; fine sandbeach for bathing; close to Portland; bewtpejeh land in the Northwest; peaches pay

better than any other fruit raLeed; let us
take you up in our launch; terms to suityou. M.E.Lee,411Corbett bldg.

THREE tracta 14 miles from Port-land, near electric carline; cleared andbeautifully situated. This is a bargain
$1250 each. See

IAMS A HALL.
213 Gerlinger Bldg.

vjr ii -- i wuit. . 400 acresciearea, all iencea, s sets buildings, wellspring, creek through place and on thebank of Willamette River, first-clas- s fruitland; especially walnuts; price $50,000. 718Chamber Commerce.
MUST raise money by Aug. 1, and will sellcheap . 20 acres, mile from electric line;

all cultivated and level; owner, X 180,Oregonian. -

40 ACRES bottom land, one-ha- lf mile fromtown, witn sio res. creameries, cnurch, school;
S1S"0. terms to suit you. M. B. Lee, 411
i oroeti mug.

11 acres near city, only $1200 required
house and improvements. See

IAMS & HALL,
Gerlinger Bldg.

J. A. CUNNINGHAM.
For sale, farms, livery, business, ware-bou-se

and business; prices reasonable; asexchange. P. O. Box 74, Carlton. Or.
A SNAP.

40 acres, level, no rocks, on electric road,
20 miles from Portland; 850 per acre. PENN
INVEST. CO. 614 Buchanan bldg.

FOR SALE 20 acres of land, all in mlnvation, some improvements, will sell cheap
ior ca n. v lit-- jouiiaun, uresnam, JT.
Route No. 2.

LINCOLN COUNTY has plenty of rain- -
wood and wateri and mild' climate; dairy
ana rruii ianai . pran reason a Die. J. j.Dalaba. Elk City. Or.

DOUGLAS County farms, dairy, grain and
stock arms or cunereni sizes. 29 Cham-
ber cf Commerce.

STOCK ranch in Tillamook County; large
ranee adjoining can be secured; cheap it
i a i'n i once a ju, uregonian.

50O ACRES, fine stock, dairy and fruit land.
i mile from depot and school, at $5 peracre, terms; 3 days only. IK) 5th st.

D Oklahoma farm tor saleor trade, AF 152, Oregonian,

SEAL ESTATE.
For 8ie

FARMS.
v 20 ACRES.Fine, level land. 1 V miles from new

electric carllne. and new townsite. and 9
miles from Vancouver, on cood. kevel road:enough green saw timber to pay for land.

20 ACRES.
20 acres, with & acres under fine state

of cultivation, and in crop, some easily
cleared. 1000 cords of green timber and
wood, land lies level, fine soil, good well
and spring, good house, barn $2x56.
good chicken-hous- e, all fenced, fine family
orchard. R. F. D. and telephone service,
ra mile from school, 1 miles from smalltown and 10 miles from Vancouver on agood road. Personal property: Good team

worth $400, 1 cow, hack, buggy, harness,single and double, all crop and small tools,
and some chickens. This is without a
doubt the cheapest place in the country
and will sell to the first man that sees
it. Price $500; terms.

4760 CASH
And $3000 on or before 5 or 7 years at
6 per. cent buys 100 acres, all rich, levelland; 35 acres under cultivation and incrop, 20 acres more easily cleared, some
timber; 40 acres in fine beaverdam land,
worth at least $200 per acre; goodhouse, barn 56x72, dairy, wood and out-
houses. Personal property:- - Team, light
and heavy wagons, harness, 2 heifer calvesand a good milch cow; mower, half in-
terest in hay rake, disc, drill, plow, har-row, all small tools and ail crops, whichare worth at least 1000, go with place
if sold soon; place situated 2 miles fromcountry town, 4 V miles from good rail-
road town, and 12 miles from Vancouver.
Absolutely the best buy on the market.
See this place In our autos at our ex-
pense.

120 ACRES.
50 acres under fine state of cultivation,

balance pasture and timber; house,
barn 50x54, granary, hoghouse and allother necessary outbuildings; 3 acres fine
orchard in full bearing; place fenced and
crossed-fence- d; living water on every 40,
water piped to house and barns; 44 miles
from river and railroad town ; 2 miles
from river town, and 16 miles from Van-
couver ; In excellent neighborhood, withgood school and church advantages. Price
$7500; terms.

160 ACRES.
With 30 acres under fine state of culti-
vation and in crop, consisting of potatoes,
oats and timothy and clover; plenty ofgood pasture; about 25 acres of this un-
cleared land can be cleared for less than
$20 per acre; land lies fine and is welldrained; good house,' barn 48x68,
fine stone dairy and fruit cellar, with liv-
ing water, engine-hous- e. Including engine
and feed chopper; 2 acres of assorted
orchard In full bearing. Personal prop-
erty: Three good horses, wagon, hack, top
buggy, mower, rake, plow, cultivator, 2
harrows, 6 cows. 2 heifers, 6 hogs, double
and single harness, separator, new stump-pulle- r,

2 dozen chickens, and all small
tools; all for $8000; terms. Only 12 miles
from Vancouver, 18 miles from Portlandand 3 miles from a good country town.
See this at our expenses.

THOMPSON A SWAN,
206 Rothchlld Bldg., Portland, Or.

National Bank Bldg., Vancouver. Wash.
YOU all know that Yamhill County has thebest farms In the state. Do you knowthat the best and cheapest land In thestate Is In this county within a

radius of Portland? Think of It! It hasone railroad with four trains a day, one
competing line now building and one ad-
ditional line building, which will run with-
in a mile of the properties listed below.
These places are half in cultivation, have
good buildings, orchards, fences, farm im-
plements, tools and stock; are well wa-
tered by streams and springs, served by
good county roads, phones and R. F. D.
As a farm they are ideal, as a speculation
they will double in a year. Talk with me
at once, as they won't last long at these
prices. Terms on all. Have some smaller
ones.

300 acres $37.60 er acre.
150 acres $40.00 per acre.

77 acres $50.00 per acre.
S0O acres $45.00 per acre.

4 80 acres $40.00 per acre.
70 acres $40.00 per acre,
no acres $40.00 per acre.

238 acres $40.00 per acre.
204 acres $30.00 per acre.
IttQ acres $40. iO per acre.
136 acres $40-0- per acre.

GEO. G. MAIR, '2 Lumbermens Building.
5th and Stark Sta

WILLAMETTE VALLEY ALFALFA OR
DAIRY FARM.

310 acres within 3 miles of two railroad
stations on county road and cream route,
100 acres cleared and in clover,
house, 4 barns, fine ttout stream through
property from which over 100 acres can
be easily irrigated for alfalfa and thisstream will supply ample water power for
farm use; unlimited outrange, farming
implements included. All good rich soil,
no rocks, price only for immediate sale.
$35 per acre ; $3000 cash, balance at 6
per cent; there Is nothing better to be
found in Oregon. The cleared bottom land
alone is worth the price we are asking
for the entire 310 acres. We pay. expenses
if not as represented and refund them in
event of sale.

. NORTON A WALSH.
2S6 Washington St., Rooms 402 and 403.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY Why pay $100per acre or more for unimproved land
when you can buy flrat-clas- a land from
$15 to $20 per acre, very easy terms, with-
in radius of 8 to 12 miles from Aberdeen
and Hoqulam, two of most promising
cities in world; store and school are lo-
cated on land; 8000 acres to select from.
Come at once and have your choice; now
is time to see crops. Soil Is free from
gravel, very rich, easily cleared; small
streams run through the land in all di-
rections. If you are under the impres-
sion that the land is poor because It is
cheap, do not waste your time in writing
for Information, as the land is worth
twice the price we are asking. A word
to the wise is sufficient. Washington
State Colonization Company, Aberdeen,

158 ACRES, CULTIVATED, , IMPROVED.
4 MILES PHILOMATH, BENTON

COUNTY.
50 acres in cultivation, 10 acres of

Italian prunes, all varieties of other fruits,
good buildings and fruit dryer: good
spring, all fenced, 60 acres of good stand-
ing timber, balance in pasture; price
$4500 ; terms to Buit.

JOHN DICK,
626 Henry Bldg., Portland, Or.

BARGAIN.
' 100 acres bearing fruit, 2K acres fruit

land, 220 acres farm and pasture, house,
barns, tiO head cattle. 8 work horses, har-
ness, wagons, plows, mowers, rakes, har-
rows, a supply of smaller farm- tools; all
this for $30,000, part cash, balance terms;
a bargain. Penn Investment Co., 614 Bu
chanan bldg. Phone Marshall 2189.

HOOD RIVER.
This re Hood River home must be

sold at once; IT acres under cultivation; 9
acres In commercial orchard, balance In
clover and strawberrrles; conveniently lo-

cated within 1 miles of station, schools,
etc. If you have $5500 cash and are look-
ing for a genuine bargain, address V 182,
Oregonian.

815H ACRES 10 miles from Junction City,
Or. ; good road, rural delivery; 400 acres
fenced. 150 acres swale and beaver-da- 60
acres in cultivation, 75 nearly ready for
plow, balance timber; small house, bam
and chop mill : creek through place : an
ideal grain, fruit and stock ranch; $25 per
acre ; 3 cash, balance 5 years at 6 per
cent. Loren Seward. Vancouver, Wash.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A
GOOD FARM,

call on us and look over our list of the
best farms, all close to Portland and best
of soil. From $15 to $300 an acre; from
logged off land to highly Improved.

Headquarters for Farm Property.
404 Couch bldg.

120 ACRES" 30 miles from Portland; fine ap-p- le

land; 15 acres clear, 25 acres surface
clear; IVj miles from railroad station and
boat landing; we can sell this place at a
big sacrifice; $80O cash, balance for 4 or 5
years. 6 per cent interest. M. E. Lee, 411
Corbett bldg.

105 ACRES, 75 acres under cultivation and
15 acres of Lewis River bottom land; 12

cres timbber land, balance easily cleared,
all high roIMng land; living water. .1

wells, good house, large barn. 6
acres orchard. See Mr. Hoicomb. Rldge-flel- d.

A FINE snap in a farm near Ogden. Utah;
47 acres, two-thir- arable land, one-thir- d

pasture; fenced, no buildings, excel-
lent water right, ample supply; only $100per acre; will exchange for Portland prop-
erty. Address Kenneth R. Wool ley, gen-
eral delivery. Portland.

FOR SALE 38 acres on Willamette River.
23 miles from Portland. house, barn,
etc.; all kinds of farm implements, wagons,
etc.. one of the finest farms in the Wil-
lamette Valley at a bargain. J. J. Cahalin,
327 Chamber or commerce.

5 AND tracts, close to Portland, river
and railroad transportation; ideal for gar-
dening, poultry-raisin- g, etc. ; we sell on
terms to suit you. M. E. Lee, 411 Corbettbldg.

$25O0.
14 miles from Portland; 15 acres, 5 in

orchard, 5 years old. 1 in timber, balancecleared, cultivated; house and barn; terms.
Owner, W 1S4. Oregonian.

orchard tracts, unimproved, onrailroad, 25 miles from Portland; bestsoil, no rock: $40 an acre, easy terms; ar-range with us to go and make slect$oa:round trip same day. 310 Corbett bidx.
40 ACRES bottom land, one-ha- lf mile fromtown, with stores, creameries, churchschool; $1800; terms to suit you. M. E

Lee. 411 Corbett bldg.
E farm, fine fruit and farm landbuildings, close to town; a good buy:

electric line coming by place. Addressowner, F. Brooks. Carlton. Or.
150 acres fine dairy ranch near ci ty 0f10,000; nice house and two barns; run-

ning water; must sell; low price: $115 anacre. Owner, 630 Worcester block, 68 3d.

REAL ESTATE.
For Saue Farms.

SEE US ABOUT THE FOLLOWING
BARGAINS IN OREGON.

No. 1 160 acres, near Estacada,partly cleared and improved; eoodterms . . .$2500
No. 2 80 acres, in cultivation.house, large barn and outbuild-ings, school 1 mile, on R, F. D.. 6

miles to Hlllsboro; 6 cows, machinery
and Implements go with place; terms. S000

No. I 140 acres; 120 acres In culti-
vation; old buildings; & miles to
North Yamhill; will take Improved
Portland property up to $10,000 intrade; per acre . 125

No. 4 10 acres, 11 miles out on
Base Line road, near school andelectric car; small house. R. F. D.
much lower price than anything elseJn locality: $2000 cash 8M0No, 54 acres, all in high state ofcultivation, with berries and fruits.good painted house. 3 rooms and hallon first floor; upstairs unfinished;large barn, chicken-hous- e and out-
buildings; half mile to school; R. F.D.; just across the street fromcity limits; crop Included;
$2000 cash, balance 3 years 7 per
cent 4000

IN WASHINGTON.
No. 6 15 acres. mile to elec-

tric carllne, near Vancouver. mileto school, all under cultivation, good
discount for cash; terms $1000 cash,
balance 3 years at 6 per cent . S750

No. 7 300 acres. 200 acres undercultivation, all tillable, good well.
house, plastered, hardwood

finish and In good condition; lastyear's crop was 37 H bushels wheatper acre; near Lyle and in good or-
chard district: we have a, proposition
to make on this; $5000 will handlethis and any. terms within reason;per acre 60

REALTY COMPANY,
525-62- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.

Phones: Marshall 2248, A 1274.

100 ACRES, CLARK COUNTY
WITH

$2500 CROP AND IMPROVEMENTS.
Washington all in cultivation, all

fenced; well watered with creek and 3
springs; family orchard to 3 acres.

Good nine-roo-m house, 4 barns, 2 frameand 2 cattle barns.

H -- mile to school, handy to R. R. sta-
tion and Postoffice, R. F. D. and cream
route ; 4 horses. 10 cows. 2 brood so ws ;
all necessary farm implements to run theplace.

Price, including stock and all the crop,
$180 per acre ; terms, $5000 mortgage at
7 per cent for 4 years.

Will take city property as part pay-
ment up to $5000, balance cash.

The crop on this place will bring $2500
and leave enough to live on.

A. C. FOSTER,
1022- Board of Trade Bldg.

E FARM NEAR WILSONVILLE.
120 acres in cultivation, bal. timber andpasture, plenty of good water, creek and

several springs, good house and barn,
family orchard. Is all choice land; price
$65 per acre, part cash, baL 5 years.

404 ACRES.
Excellent stock and dairy farm on Yam-

hill River and close to a good town andnear station on S. P. R. R., telephone
and electric light, land is nearly all in
cultivation, all fenced with woven-wir- e,

good house and bam. is on a milk route,
the land is the best; price $05 per acre,
H cash, bal. long time.

1S1 ACRES.
In same locality, highly Improved, good

buildings, plenty of good water; price $80per acre, H cash, bal, long time 6 per
cent interest.

,290 ACRES.
Stock and dairy farm; 100 acres in cul-

tivation, bal. pasture and oak timber, good
farmhouse and barn. 30 tons of hay in
barn, all stock and farm tools goes with
the place. Is well watered with 5 springs
and a well, is 14 miles from good R. R.town; price $32 per acre; terms.

W. H. LANG CO..
414 Ablngton Bldg.
FLORIDA LANDS

CHEAP.
Would you Invest in a S. 10. 20 or 40

acre fruit, vegetable, poultry, pecan or
truck farm in Florida's best agricultural
district If you could get it for $7.50 per
acre under market price ? We are Justopening new tract In Columbia County,
and while constructing the campaign will
sell a few tracts on cash or easy pay-
ments of $5 per month. We have Just is-
sued a beautiful book showing
pictures of fields and dwellings in our lo-
cality, all In artistic colors. We will mallyou this book free, and send you such
other advertising matter as will give you
a good idea of our proposition. Our land
is convenient to three railroads, and wo
have Lake City, a modern county seat
of 6000 people, in our midst. People who
know Florida consider our tract one of
the very best. It is indorsed by bankers.Congressmen, farmers and the Board of
Trade. Prices very low; easy buying plan.
Write for maps and book giving truthfuldescription. Columbia-Florid- a Laud Co.,
460 Times bldg,. St. Louis. Mo.

FINE FARM CHEAP.
60 acres, fine deep, black soil; 40 acres

in high state of cultivation, 1 acre of good
tirmer. balance cart v cleared : 2 well a.
spring and creek; good house, largeurn. an outDuuaings; s gooa norses, ncows, Z yearlings. 1 calf. 3 sows. 7 niirs. 11geese. 5 dozen chickens, 2 wagons. 2 setsnew narness, an implements ana tools;. 16
miles from Portland. 14 miles from rail
road station and good town, mile togooa scnooi, ngnt on K. . u.. telephone
and milk route and In fine open country.
Price $6000, $4000 cash, balance & vears.
This place Is not run down, but In good
shape. You can't beat it. This is a money
matter ana worm isuu.

M. E. THOMPSON CO.,
k Real Estate, Insurance, Mortgage Loans,Henry Bldg., 4th and Oak Sts.

. Main 6084. A 3327.

GOOD FARMS.
7300 acres, 1000 acres cleared, level, "bor-

dering on the Umpqua River, of 7300
can be cultivated ; soil very deep andrich, good fruit land ; price $16 per acre
with good terms.

1340 ACRES NEAR R. R. STATION.
600 'In cultivation, deen rich soil, aoodimprovements: this Is a bargain at $27per acre; gooa terms.

1435
acres, a fine dairy, stock or fruit farmprice $21 per acre; all of the above placesare well watered, location and climate of
tne nest; nave oiueprints at office.

640 ACRES.
Wheat farm, Gilliam Co., fine crop; half

oi wnicn goes witn piace at -- o per
ZIMMERMAN.

621 Board of Trade Bldg.

50 ACRES.
.60 acres of fine soil, no rocks or sravel

SO acres In fine cultivation ; 2 horses; 2
houses, srood barn and outbuildings: aood
well, stream and spring; level land; lies
on main county roaa, miles rrom Port-
land. 2 L miles from R. R. station : on T? .

F. D-- , milk route and telephone; new
mower, plows, harrow, cultivator; all
small tools. This place is 14 mile to
church and schools; fine farms all around
it. Price $5O0O ; $3O00 cash. Will takecity property in traae.

M. E. THOMPSON CO.
Real Estate. Insurance. Mortgage Loans.

Henry Bldg., 4th and oak Sts.
Main 6084. A 3327.

INVESTMENT.
We know of a property east of Portland

that has a large profit awaiting the buy-
ers. We haven't quite enough cash toswing it. We recommend it to any person
broad-minde- d enough to appreciate a tosi- -
tive bargain and want to pool It. and take
nair interest; must oe tnis weeK.

RAYMORE REALTY COMPANY,
430 Worcester Bldg., 3d and Oak Sts.

BEST FARM IN THE VALLEY.
282 acres in Yamhill County, 1 miles

from good town, all in cultivation, all im
provements, 3 perennial springs, mater
piped to nouse ana Darn: two orchards,splendid crop of oats, clover, vetch, al- -
raita ana

WHEAT. 40 BU. PER ACRE.
Surrounding land sells from $125 to

$150. We will sell entire farm with crop
I or liw per acre, or win oimqc.

ROSS ENGLISH INV. CO..
322 Mohawk Bldg.

E RANCH.
40 acres under cultivation. 40 acres pas--

ture and tne rest consists or good timber;
all rood soil: located on the Fish hawk
two hours from Columbia River and the
Columbia River Railroad station. New and
better rauroaa connections in near future;
land changes hanoa quickly in that vie in
ity. Price $4000; easy terms offared. In-
quire of William V. Panckow, 1220 Geary
street, ban x rancssco,

ISO ACRES, near Eurene and Snrtne-n-
200 acres good farm land. 2.000.000 feetsaw timber; several gooa springs; 8000
cords wood: this would make an excel
lent stock ranch and will double In price
in a year or two; $30 per acre. Green leaf
A Hum, tpringneia. or.

CALIFORNIA LANDS 10 and re

tracts m toutnern ban joaqum irrigation
districts- - $50 per acre up; 160 acres,
buildinas. vineyard: terms. Come and see.
We have others. Adams. Smith A Thorn- -
ton. Escalon. c ai.

StA ACRES, onlv 1 mile from town - n 11

clean land and of the very best. good, new
house, barn and other outbuildings, fruitand berries; everything is In fine shape;
price $4500. J. G- - Sanders, 427 Lumber-
mens bids;. s

REAL ESTATE.

125 ACRES tso per acre; 65 acres cleared.""'' nmoer ana pasture; au ouuaingsractically new, house 7 rooms; largeam. hophouse and several other build-ings; 6 acres young hopvard. -- mile togood town, from boat landing.
lllamette River. If bought soon crop

included in price; cash, balance at 6per cent.
v 120 acres This farm must' be sold. WeWnt you to lnQuire whv and make an

1 lL 95 acres clear, 80 acres ofthis farm Is under Irrigation ditch, whichmay be used if desired. The farmtouches the Willamette River and Is notmore than 30 miles from Portland. Landaround this vicinity is worth $S0 to $100per acre. Let us introduce you to theowner First-clas- s set of buildings; 13acres in hops.
1 00 acres Lying ti -- mile alon g SalemElectric; -- mile from West WoodburnStation. 30 miles Portland; all but about8 acres cleared; no waste land on place;gently rolling, well drained land. Thereis not less than 70.000 feet of lumberIn the buildings on this place. It is thebest platting proposition we know ofand we believe there is no better. Price$13.00O; 44000 cash, balance at 6 per centwith release clause. This property can besold in small tracts so as to net you

$7000 to $12,000 on your investment of
$4O00.

16d acres $65 per acre; 105 acrescleared, complete set of farm buildings.This is all rich Willamette River bot-tom land, very near boat landing, 2 milesfrom railroad: it is the nicest dairy prop-
osition we know of; running water onplace; SO miles from Portland.

16 acres loghouse. ceiled inside,good barn and other buildings. 4 acrescleared, 2 acres timber, balance pasture;running water, no waste land; price $1700;
$500 cash, balance 3 years at 6 per cent.

15 acres 9 acres cleared, 1 1& acrestimber, balance small stumps and pasture,very easily cleared. house, good
barn and other buildings, fenced and
cross-fence- running water. no wasteland. 2 acres good bearing orchard, finegarden, well cared for, several acres ingrain and potatoes all included in price,
$2200; $1200 cash, balance at 7 per cent.This place is right at the edge of a finetown and only -- mile from boat landingon Willamette River.

If you are looking for farm land, letus show you our list.
MAGIXN'IS LAND & INVESTMENT CO..

316-1- 7 Lewis Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

BEST AND CHEAPESTWASHINGTON COUNTY RANCH.
200 acres, l miles to HUlsboro.mile to R. R. station, 125 acres in cultiva-tion, balance pasture, with some timber,all well fenced and cross-fence- d ; orchardof i acre In bearing, all kinds smallfruits and berries, 5 acres beaverdam, inhigh state of cultivation, balance all levelTualatin valley land, good count v roadwith R. F. D. and phone; finehouse, large farm barn, 70x70. chickenhouse, blacksmith shop and other out-buildings, all in fine shape; 4 good horses,

10 milk cows. 3 heifers. 4 calves. 2 hogs,
5 shoats, 76 chickens, binder, mower, rake,drill, harrow, spring tooth harrow, discs,potato planter and digger, 3 plows, 3 cul-
tivators, 3 wagons, top buggy, cloverbuncher, stump puller, card en tools, black
smith outfit, etc., all included for $136 pernii, ui per acre ior tana ana crops,
without stock or machinery. Crops are 36acres of wheat, 16 acres vetch, 44 acresoats, 11 acres hay, 1 acre potatoes andgood garden. Terms can be had on thisand you cannot equal it for location, soiland all conditions.

CHITTENDEN, OTTO A NEILL,
310 Oak St.

SACRIFICE.
5 acres, all in .fruit, trees

in fine shape; crop will net SoOO this vear.
isew modern bungalow, cost $1200.Insured for $1000; new barn, cost $30- - k

fine water with force pump, new creai 'separator, cost $65, and all implements.
This place is level, lies on main country '
macadamized road. 12 miles from Port- - (

land Courthouse. 8 blocks from electric
station ; car service; 4 blocks
from high school and graded schools and
churches: in fine, open country. This Isabsolutely a sacrifice. Must be sold by
the 2Sth. Owner leaves for the East.
Price $2100; $1200 cash, balance on time.
Nice homes all around.

M. E. THOMPSON CO.
Real Estate. Insurance. Mortgage Loans.Henry Bldg.. 4th and Oak Sts.

Main 6084. A 3327- -

21 ACRES.
15 acres In high state of cultivation, twoacres of good timber, balance seeded topasture; small young family orchard, all

kinds of berries: good family garden; good
new house, barn, woodshed, chick-en houses, all new; some household furni-ture; all farming machinery and tools; one

Jersey heifer; good team of
horses; two sets of harness; heavy wagon
and spring wagon; about 50 chickens; 15
tons of hay in barn. This place lies in a
beautiful open country. 4 mile from streetcar station. mile from a good country
town. 14 from school, high school, on maincounty road; 13 miles from - Portland. Ifbought at once can be had for $5000, $3000
cash, balance long time.

M. E. THOMPSON CO..
Real Estate, Insurance, Mortgage Loans,

Henry Bldg., 4th and Oak Sts.
Main 60S4. A 3327.

FARM LANDS.
160 acres, 5 miles out of good town, 00

acres cleared and In crops, rest easily
cleared- - Good house and 2 good barns ;
water piped Into house. All bottom land.
Price $55 per acre.

130 acres, all in cultivation and good
crops; good house and 2 good barns, fine
bottom land and orchard on place. Price
$80 per acre. Land around sells for $120per acre.

82 acres, all In cultivation; new bot-
tom land, miles out of good town;
new house and good new barn.
Price $S0 per acre.

HYLAND. JONES & CO.,
50H Gerlinger Bldg..

2d and Alder Sts.

SUBURBAN FARM HOME.
15 Acres. $2750.

Good, rich soil. 9 acres bearing orchard,
S acres timber, house, nearly com-
pleted, barn, woodshed, well, etc.. 14 miles
Portland. 2 miles carllne; consider some
city property.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
84 Fourth St.

FOR SALE.
A farm of 72 acres, near

Warren, Columbia County ; good
house, plastered, barn and outbuildings;
living water: nearly 50 acres in cultiva-
tion: cause of selling, old age; this place
requires to be seen to be appreciated:
$160 an acre If sold soon. For furtherparticulars apply to John Dolan, R. F. D.
No. L Warren. Or.

900 ACRES. 500 Improved; $75,000.
820 acres, 200 Improved, good build-

ings; $S5 per acre.
3L0 acres. 100 improved. 2.000.000 in

timber: $100 per acre.
320 acres, 60 improved; $20,000.
40 acres, good buildings; $1000.
40 acres, wild, $1000.
5, 10, tracts, $125 per acre.

BARTLETT & HEY LM AN.
FOR SALE 8700 ACRES. NEVADA, WELL

improved, 25 miles irrigation ditches,
vested water rights, alfalfa, stocked, suit-
able for stock ranch or subdivision. For
sale cheap, with or without stock. For
particulars address CHAS. T. LINDSEY,
1115 First National Bank bldg., San Fran-
cis coCallfornla.

ONE of the finest stock ranches of 12.000
acres in Lane County. Or. : 1000 acres
cleared, 5000 acres back range; fine build-
ings, good fences, plenty of running water,
all kinds of machinery; stock sold sep-
arate ; land and improvements. $22.50 per
acre ; good terms. W. J. Barnes, Spring-
field, Or- -

tracts, unimproved, 25 miles by rail
from Portland: suitable for fruit raising and
chicken ranches; well watered, plenty of
timber for all purposes, best of soil, no roc
or gravel; $15 to $25 an acre; easy terms.
Tfcese are the cheapest tracts on the market
and will bear inspection. Call and axraag
to go and see them. 810 Corbett bldg.

$50 PER ACRE.
120 acres fine land. 80 acres under culti-

vation, small family orchard, near rail-
road, few miles from Hlllsboro; $1000 cash,
balance long time 6 per cent,

i ACME REAL ESTATE & INV. CO.
830 Chamber of Commerce.

5 ACRES,
14 miles from Portland. 1 block from car-lin- e,

fine bearing orchard, berries variousvarieties; house, barn, woodshed, etc.;
this is a bargain- for $3000.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
84 Fourth St.

15 ACRES, only 12 miles from Portland
and close to both steam and electriccars, good house and large barn, fruittrees and berries of all kinds, well fenced.
This is in a fine state of cultivation andan excellent buy; price j5750: terms. J.
G. Sanders. 427 Lumbermens bldg.

20 ACRES, only 3 miles from two good
towns; all Bet to walnut trees, one-h- a If

balance price $5000;
one-ha- lf cash. J. G. Sanders, 427 Lum-
bermens bldg.
EASTERN OREGON WHEAT RANCH

'

FOR BALE.
1400 acres of good wheat land for sals;

llOO acres under plow ; 10 miles from
railrosd. Call Hawthorne Stables, 420
Hawthorne avenue.

JftEAL ESTATE.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN.14 Acres On Banks of Willamette.14 acres In high state of cultivation, allfenced wilth woven wire fence, fine ce-
mented spring with water piped to houseand barn. 2000 gallon tank with hydrauliengine to furnish water all over theground: good orchard of about TO trees;all kinds of vegetables and berries; comfortable house, barn, outbuildings;lies right on Willamette River with finview both ways; 20 miles from Portlandi3 4 miles from electric station; boat land-ing on the place. 1 mile to good
school: telephone in house: main county
road on two sides; R. F. D. ; board walkfrom property to station. All crops ga
with place. No better soil anywhere.
Price $5000, $2600 cash, balance long time,

M. E. THOMPSON CO..Henry Building. 4th and Oak Sta.
Main 60S4. A 3327.

IF YOU have land for sale, our new system
will certainly interest you, no matter
where located; write us. The Great West- -
ernLandCo., Boulder. Colo.

Miscellaneous.

SUGGESTION.

Men buy for purposes of homes or purely
for investments. In both classes we havethe best of property. Prior to the activity
along the Ml Hood Ry. we spent much,
time and money securing options on prop-
erty worth while. We are pleased to
know our clients roap the benefit of our
foresight because never again will theseprices be made. There are countless rea-
sons why you should invest east of Port-
land: you can't afford not to Investigate
these bargains. We recommend prompt-- n

ess as snaps go first. Call and see us.
It pays.

RAYMORE REALTY COMPANY,
430 Worcester Bldg., 3d and Oak Sta.

PUT your money where it will quickly grow!
Consult us for an ideal home farm oracreage, close In. that will make you IN-
DEPENDENT and HAPPY. Right LandtRight Prices!! Right Terras! 1!

AMERICAN-SCANDINAVIA- N REALTY
COMPANY.

202 Henry Bldg.
Phone Main 6701.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
Close-i- n acreage, a wheat ranch or smalU

farm, at low price and 01most liberal terms, see me. 1 handle xnjt
own properties.

J. O. ELROD.
520 Corbett Bldg.

DO you want to buy a large or smair farm,a fine tract of timber, a drug or grocery
store, a rooming or apartment-hous- e, or
trade city for country property? If so,
call on Fisher & Hillier. 305 Ablngton
bldg. Main 4S41.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WE HAVE clients wanting large
and small farm tracts ; if possible
we would like to have you meetthem. If you cannot call, write.

REALTY CO.
526-62- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
Phones Marshall 224S, A 1274.

WH HAVH a customer who wants 6 to IIacres, highly improved, near Portland, a
place that will produce an income to pay
for caring for it; must be near Southern
Pacific. 'Crowley.

CHAPIN A HER LOW,
332 Chamber of Commerce.

. )

WANT well-bui- lt small house, nicely fin-
ished ad modem ; nothing down, but willpay mo'.-- e than rent every month; have good
position and can give best of reference;
give full description, least possible price
and house number; nice location and full
lot preferred ; want to deal with owner to

..save the commlsalson. F 183, Oregonian.
INFORMATION.

Have calls for first-cla- ss city or country
property. If you have some for sale, call,
write er phone.

IAMS A HALL.
Phones A 3074, Marshall 2379. 213-1- 4

Gerlinger bldg.
WANTED A house with three bedroomsupstairs on which a payment of $200 can

be made and then $25 a month and in-
terest. House must be modern and with-
in 20 minutes' ride of center of city.
Prospective buyer is a merchant. Ownersonly phone Marshall 194S or call at room
2Q9 Gerlinger bldg.

WANTED Residence from $2500 to $4000;
will pay for same in part with fine lot
worth $2000, situated two blocks north of
Russell st., a few steps from Mississippi
carline, assume balance. Room 609
Couch bldg. f

HAVE client for close-i- n apartment site;
would consider 50x100 or 100x100. Call
or give particulars in first letter.

AETNA REALTY & INV. CO
Suite 416 and 417. Rothchild Bldg.

WANTED A house in South Port-
land preferred, with $500 cash and monthly
payments, aiso lots for cash; do not sub-
mit anything but good valueo; we mean
business. F. Fuchs, 221 Morrison st.

HAVE two clients desirous of leasing or
purchasing warehouse site; send full par-
ticulars or call at office.

AETNA REALTY A INV. CO..
Suite 416 and 417. Rothchild Bldg.

WANTED Good house and full lot as firstpayment on 120 acres ; 80 acres under
cultivation, 8 acres family orchard; price
$50 per acre. Call at 830 Chamber of
Commerce.

WANTED To buy a 6 or modern
home, close in, plenty of yard, conven-
ient to school and car; West Side, North.
preferred. J 181. Oregonian.

WANTED Good homestead or homestead
relinquishment ; give full particulars,
price, etc Burr-Maide- n Co., 308 Board
of Trade.

HAVE customer for improved or unlm- -
roved property, east of 14th St., Westf ide; state price and terms. Bowen

Realty Exchange, 425. Worcester bldg.
REAL ESTAT3 Wanted, a small home close

in- - small payment down or equity In Lents
lot given, balance $15 or $20 per mo. B.
A. Donaldson. 2tt6 14th st.

WANTED Modern house and full lot be-
tween Sullivan's Gulch and Hawthorne
ave. and west of 28th St.; $3000. Phone
Wood lawn lftOS.

WANTED A modern cottage in
Sunnyslde; price not over $2500. Phone A
1321, Main 6774, or see H. W. Garland es
.Co.. 191 4th St.

TO BUY Bungalow of six rooms, with at-
tic and full concrete basement; all im-
provements; West Side preferred. W 150,
Oregonian.

HAVE cash customer for 6 or house
on or near Larrabee street.

CON ANT REALTY CO..
Room fi. 250V Alder St.

WANTED TO BUY A three or four room
cottage with bath, not over 30 min. from
postoffice; can pay $500 down. Address
T 152, Oregonian.

WANTED To buy of owner, a modern
bungalow of 5 rooms, from $200O to $300O;
$250 to $500 cash, balance monthly. W
loS.Oregonian;

UP to 15 acres on good road, less than 8 miles
from Portland; unimproved preferred; MUST
have running water and right price; owners
only. 41 N. 6th St.

IF you have a farm to sell or some good
acreage, list with Hatch, 402 Commercial
block.

WANT 6 to 9 room house; will make first
payment with Improved farm or

. first mortgage real estate notes. A 1215.
WANTED One or two lots, with or with-

out house, on Portland Heights; must be
reasonable. M 153. Oregonian.

1 have $10,000 to buy income property; will
assume; give full particulars or no atten-
tion. Address 8 154. Oregonian.

WAINTED. from owner, corner lot 50x100.
fairb' close In on East Side, Address G
152.Oregonian.

WANT some cheap wild land within 60 miles
of Portland; owners only. Call 41 N.
6th st.

WANTED To buy small house with lot
or two; state price and location. Y 150,
Oregonian.

WANT some cheap Clackamas County
acreage: give price, location and terms.
C 1S3. Oregonian.

I HAVE 160 acrej. fenced, house, barn. In
Morrow County, and some oash, for a home
of 4 to 6 rooms. A 146, Oregonian.

WANTED A 5 or bungalow or cot-
tage with nice lawn, close - In. Address
414 h St.

CUSTOMER wants residence lot; must be
a good buy. T 153. Oregonian.

ABOUT 2 lots with modern cottage. on
terms - Call Main 4510 at9 A- - M.. Sunday.

WANTED Lease of clay land to. make
brick; hand yard. C ISO. Oregonian.

FOR REXT FARMS.
FOR RENT Dairy ranch of 160 acres near

Vancouver, Wash. ; about 40 acres clear,
good springs, creek. comfortable house.Implements, team and 3 cows. Phone '
Woodlawn 222.

WANTED To rent, close t Portland. S
acres with house and barn. S 152. Ore-
gonian.

HAVE two farms for rent, will take im- -
proven-rent- s as rent for one by owner. O
1S1, Oregonian,


